
Root Management
 Cost-effective solutions for urban tree installation
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Trees planted in urban settings often 
require root systems to be directed 
below the level of hard pavements 
and road curbs, to prevent costly 
damage due to root heave. Once a 
road pavement surface or road curb 
is broken, water penetrates and 

encourages further shallow root 
growth, and the extent of pavement 
damage escalates rapidly. Often 
the most economical solution is to 
remove the tree, to the loss and 
detriment of the community and 
environment.

Planting trees with properly designed root management systems is a small price to pay compared 
to the cost over time of infrastructure repair, not to mention litigation.

It is no longer sufficient to plant a tree in an urban location and simply hope that the roots keep out 
of trouble. And different situations often require a different approach to root management.

GreenBlue root management products offer a range of solutions to give trees as much growing 
advantage as possible.

Modular Root Management  
for Healthy Urban Trees
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GreenBlue has worked with many entities over the 
years supplying root management products to help 
facilitate tee growth and prevent hardscape damage. 
Root directors are designed to protect paved surface 
surrounds, encourage deep root growth, improve 
drought tolerance and enhance overall tree stability. 

Many projects across North America encapsulate 
the benefit of root management. Below is a photo 
of mature trees growing some with GreenBlue root 
management products. It is clearly evident the 
success that root management provides while also 
encouraging healthy tree growth.

Ottawa, Ontario utilizing root management, allowing the trees to grow larger and healthier without disturbing surrounding pavement.

Healthy native species in residential estate planted in RootDirectors. Zero damage to curbs and sidewalk, unlike the alternative 
shown in the inset photo.
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Root barriers are best laid before a tree is 

established although often the barrier can 

be retrofitted around mature or existing 

trees. Retrofitting root barriers must be 

done with extreme care, and preferably 

under supervision of a qualified arborist. 

Accidental severing tree roots can have a 

detrimental effect on a tree’s health. Overall, 

root barriers are beneficial for trees because 

they protect tree roots, promote improved 

stability, and increase drought tolerance. 

Root Barriers are typically used to guide 

roots away from infrastructure and can 

also protect pavements, footings, and 

curbs from cracking and lifting. Made 

from either virgin or recycled industrial 

polymers, root barriers come in various 

forms and sizes, including modular units 

and more flexible linear material. 

Approaches to 
Managing Tree Roots
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Jointing tape ensures 
root-proof joints

Ribs prevent root 
swirl and directs 
roots downard 
and outward

Flexible design 
allows barrier 
to curve around 
obstacles

Protects paved 
surfaces from 
root heave

Tough molded 
construction

Recycled polymer

ReRoot

The ReRoot linear root barrier is designed for applications where it is not 
necessary to deflect tree root systems too deeply. This high density root 
barrier is supplied in 12”-40” (300-1000mm) deep rolls. The barrier will 
delfect the growing roots downward to sufficiently protect a standard 
pedestrian curb line or paved sidewalk from surface rooting and pavement 
heave issues. 

Email inquiries@greenblue.com 
for assistance, or visit greenblue.com



In this application on Cambridge Main Street, ReRoot is 

used to direct initial root growth down away from the paved 

surface and into the StrataCell rooting zone, while RootStop 

is used on the outside of the tree pit to keep roots within 

the intended rooting area. 
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Jointing tape ensures 
root-proof joints

Flexible design 
allows barrier 
to curve around 
obstacles

Keeps roots 
within intended 
rooting zones

Tough molded 
construction

Recycled polymer

RootStop

The ReRoot linear root barrier is designed for applications where it is not 
necessary to deflect tree root systems too deeply. This high density root 
barrier is supplied in 12”-40” (300-1000mm) deep rolls. The barrier will 
delfect the growing roots downward to sufficiently protect a standard 
pedestrian curb line or paved sidewalk from surface rooting and pavement 
heave issues. 

Email inquiries@greenblue.com 
for assistance, or visit greenblue.com

Keeps roots away 
from building 
foundations and 
utilities



This application illustrates a RootDirector being used to  

divert initial root growth down and away from the  

hardscape surface. 
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Compatible with 
GreenBlue  
tree pit products Tapered sides

Tough molded 
construction

Recycled polymer

Protection for 
paved surrounds

Encourages deep 
root growth

Improved drought tolerance

Greatly enhanced 
tree stability

Integral ribbed construction  
which prevents root swirl

Simple to install

RootDirector

Visit our website at 
www.greenblue.com for more infomation 
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Root management is designed to 
protect pavements and hardscaped 
areas. Proper root management 
prevents root swirl and diverts root 
growth downward and outward, thus 
avoiding the unsightly and hazardous 
root damage so commonly seen in 
urban areas. 

GreenBlue Root Management

Flourishing
Success

City councils use root management to ensure that tree roots 

grow in designated rooting areas, and away from paved 

surfaces. RootDirectors were used years ago in tree plant-

ings on this main street, and the results have been very sat-

isfactory. The trees are healthy and growing well providing 

the street with shade and increasing the aesthetic appeal of 

the median strip. 
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GreenBlue root directors offer a variety of 
solutions depending on the planting situation 
and surrounding infrastructure. If simply 
protecting paved surfaces from root heave is the 
only objective, then it is unnecessarily restrictive 
to install a vertical sheet barrier 5ft deep all 
around the tree, when RootDirector diverts 
roots slightly downwards to a level where they 
can establish without surface damage. 

Image courtesy of Milford
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Root Barrier Options
ReRoot

RootDirector

Product Code Roll Width Roll Length Barrier Thickness

RS300
RS500

12” (300mm)
20” (500mm)

100ft (30m)
100ft (30m)

1 mm
1 mm

RS600
RS750

24” (600mm)
30” (750mm)

100ft (30m)
100ft (30m)

1 mm
1 mm

RS1000 40” (1000mm) 100ft (30m) 1 mm

RS1500 60” (1500mm) 100ft (30m) 2 mm

RS2000 80” (2000mm) 100ft (30m) 2 mm

Product Code Dimension A Dimension B Dimension C Dimension D

RD510A 20” (510mm) 23” (595mm) 12” (310mm) 17” (425mm)

RD640A 25” (640mm) 35” (885mm) 18” (455mm) 23” (575mm)

RD1050A 38” (975mm) 54” (1370mm) 21” (545mm) 34” (860mm)

RD1400A 51” (1300mm) 71” (1805mm) 20” (500mm) 47” (1200mm)

RootStop

Product Code Roll Width Roll Length Barrier Thickness

RER300A 12” (300mm) 100ft (30m) 1mm

RER600A 24” (600mm) 100ft (30m) 1mm

RER1000A 40” (1000mm) 100ft (30m) 1mm
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TSExcerpts from the  

Journal of Arboriculture 
Curb and sidewalk damage resulting from interaction with tree roots continues to be a common problem in cities throughout the world. A 

statewide tree assessment in New Jersey estimated that 25% of street trees were involved with sidewalk damage (Cardiac 1996). Sidewalk 

repair costs were cited as the highest tree care related costs facing municipalities today (McPherson and Peper 1995). Many of these problems 

may be due to inadequately engineered sidewalks (Sydnor et al. 2000). Until these design and construction problems are commonly managed, 

arborists will continue to use many techniques to manage the interaction of roots and concrete structures. Commercially available plastic 

root barriers are a frequently selected solution.

There has been concern however, that circling root barriers may reduce the stability of trees under extreme wind condition. This study was 

developed to determine if commercially available ribbed barriers reduce or increase the stability of trees under severe lateral stress.

Under dry soil conditions, the trees within the root barriers were 
pulled out of the ground at an average force of 2,341 lb (1,060 kg, 
Table 1). These trees failed after the roots in the 1-to-2-in. (2-to-5-cm) 
diameter range broke. The control trees broke with an average force of 
1,961 lb (888 kg) when the lower stem/root collar broke. Average soil 
moisture was 14.5 % water (w/w). Under saturated soil conditions, the 
trees within the root barriers pulled out of the ground with an average 
force of 2,860 lb (1,296 kg).

1). These trees failed when the root system broke. The control trees 
failed with an average force of 2,063 lb (934 kg).

Visual observations indicated that root barrier grown trees appeared 
healthier. Average caliper, height and branch spread of root-barrier-grown 
trees, however, were not significantly greater than controls.

Young ash trees were very wind stable with or without surrounding 
root barriers. The wind speed equivalent force required to break or 
throw these trees was far in excess of 100 mph (160 kph). There were 
different failure patterns between barriers and control trees. Under 
dry conditions, the barrier treatments allowed the roots to move 
more, increasing the breaking force required. Because the root system 
did move, there were no trunk failures with the barrier. The control 
trees failed at the root collar or when the stem broke. Under saturated 
conditions, the pattern of failure was the same for all trees: The roots 
pulled out of the ground with breakage occurring in roots 0.25 to 0.5 
in. (0.6 to 1.3 cm) in diameter. The force required to pull the trees out 
differed depending on treatment. Trees with root barriers were able 
to withstand higher forces than the control trees. It appeared that the 
reason for this increased resistance was deeper rooting of the barrier-

surrounded trees. Roots grew beneath the barrier to a depth typically 
12 to 16 in. (30 to 40 cm) deeper than the control trees. After growing 
under the barrier or through the slots near the bottom of the barrier, 
root growth varied. Most roots turned upward in to the soil outside 
of the gravel that surrounds the barrier, then became horizontal at 
a depth of 4 to 10 in. (10 to 25 cm). No girdling roots were observed; 
many roots inside the barrier were deflected downward by the ribs 
in the surface of the barrier. The root system configurations of trees 
surrounded by root barriers were very different from the control trees. 
After three growing seasons, this difference resulted in ash trees being 
more resistant to windthrow within root barriers than nontreated 
trees. The long-term effects of circling root barriers needs to be 
studied to determine if these trends continue.

Thirty-six 1.5-in. (4-cm) caliper green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica) 
were dug with a 32-in. (81-cm) diameter tree spade set to cut an 18-
in. (46-cm) diameter root ball and planted on November 11 and 12, 
1996. Half of the trees were installed centered in 22- in. (55-cm) top 
diameter by 18-in. (46-cm) deep round preformed tree root barriers 
(Deep Root Partners, L.P., San Francisco, CA, Product #RP22-30-18) 
planted according to manufacturers recommendations. The other half 
were planted in backhoe-dug holes, twice the width of the root ball. 
No wire baskets or burlap were used. All trees were irrigated during 
drought periods and fertilized equally in the fall of 1997 and 1998. 

On July 20, 1999, three trees growing in the barrier and three control 
trees were attached to a 0.25-in. (6.3-mm) steel cable using a nylon 
sling attached 24 in. (61 cm) above soil level. The opposite end of the 
cable was attached to a Dillion 4,000 lb (1,800-kg) peak recording 
mechanical dynamometer (Weight-Tronix Inc., Fairmont, MN) then to 
a tractor. Trees were pulled until they either broke or were pulled out 
of the ground. Tree height, spread, caliper at 6 in. (15 cm) above soil 
level, and force required to pull it over were recorded. Mean breaking 
strength, diameter, height, and branch spread were statistically 
compared using a T-test.

by Dr E. Thomas Smiley, Albert Key & Craig Greco

Force in pounds required to pull over ash trees growing within 
surrounding root barriers or open grown, under two levels of soil 
moisture. Means are not significantly different when analyzed  
with a T-test.

Treatment

Soil Dry Soil Saturated

Tree Barrier Control Barrier Control

1 2,000 1,735 3,030 1,290

2 2,800 2,150 3,550 1,725

3 2,225 2,000 2,000 3,175

Average 2,341 1,961 2,860 2,063

Discussion

Results

Materials and Methods
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